ABSTRACT

I A Sri Rahayu Endang Lindawati, 11410041, The relationship of parenting with social behavior in Panduman village, Jilbu district of Jember, psychology faculty of UIN MALIKI of Malang, Supervisor, Dr. Hj. Rifa Hidayah, M. Si

The parent’s role with parenting in helping right social behavior both psychologically is implementation practiced in parenting. This study aims to determine the parenting were applied to teenagers in the Panduman village, Jilbuk District of Jember, to determine the level of social behavior of teenagers and to determine the relationship of parenting with social behavior. Parenting is a way or attitudes about how parents educate, care for and treat the child, either directly or indirectly.

The design used in this research is correlational study, and the research design used "cross-sectional". By using the technique of simple random sampling obtained a sample of 167 respondents. The instrument used was a questionnaire sheet.

The results of research conducted on 167 respondents found most respondents of parenting with democratic criteria are 141 respondents (84.4%) and the majority of respondents of social behavior with right criteria are 128 respondents (76.6%).

Statistical test analysis obtained $\rho = 0.002 < 0.05$ then $H_0$ is rejected and $H_1$ is accepted it means that there is relationship between parenting with the social behavior of teenagers in the village Panduman Jelbuk District of Jember in 2015, with a correlation coefficient value of 0.239, it means that the level of relationship is in the category of relationship low.

Parenting can have an impact on the social behavior of teenager. It is recommended that parents must pay more attention to their children through parenting applied are expected social behavior teenager can be formed well.
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